
 
 

FESTIVAL FEVER IN IBIZA’S SANTA EULÀRIA 

From sporting events and family fun and to culture and conferences Santa Eulària’s year-

round programme of events has something for everyone.  Highlights for 2020 include: 

April 4 MARATHON Chasing the Sunset at the weekend-long Santa Eulària - Ibiza 
Marathon event 

More than just a race, Santa Eulària’s – Ibiza Marathon, is a weekend-long festival of 

running. New for 2020, race goers will have the whole day to limber up for the main 42km 

event, which has been timed to make the most of the setting sun.  While promoted as an 

island-wide race, Santa Eulària hosts the vast majority of the sunset marathon enabling 

competitors to take in some of the resort’s historic sites, beaches and traditional streets 

under a red-hued dusky sky. 

Another new addition for 2020 sees the launch of a two-person split-marathon relay. Perfect 

for those couples or friends looking to share a marathon achievement, the fun-filled 21.5km 

baton exchange takes place in Santa Eulària’s charming and picturesque Santa Gertrudis 

village with its white-walled dwellings. 

There’s also a 12km race option, a running exhibition event and series of run-related 

activities for the whole family.  For more information visit:www.ibizamarathon.com 

3-17 May SANTA EULARIA MAY  FESTIVITIES Annual 15-day cultural feast of events 

Santa Eulària turns up the festival heat in May, with a 15-day programme of events.  The 

activities launch on the first Sunday in May, with a carnival-like street parade filled with 

people dressed in traditional costumes, folk dancing, festival floats decked in flowers and 

ribbons and a vintage car procession through the streets.  This flamboyant event sets the 

scene for the varied schedule which celebrates everything from sporting events, cultural and 

folklore shows with plenty of family focused activities too.  For more information visit: 

www.visitsantaeulalia.com 

29-31 May CHILDREN'S THEATRE FESTIVAL BARRUGUET Family focused weekend 
of fun 

http://www.ibizamarathon.com
http://www.visitsantaeulalia.com


 
A real family favourite, Santa Eulària’s Children’s Theatre Festival Barruguet will delight 

young audiences again in 2020, with a weekend-long programme of circus, theatre, 

marionettes and dance. Named after ‘Barruguet’ – Ibiza’s mythical Puck-like mascot – the 

festival pays homage to the character’s playful and cheeky streak with a fun schedule of 

family shows. For more information: www.festivalbarruguet.com 

25-27 September SANTA EULÀRIA’S NAUTICAL SHOW Head to the marina for a 
boating spectacular 

Held at the Santa Eulària Marina, the Nautical Show is Ibiza’s biggest and best festival of 

boating. Showcasing scores of new and second-hand boats, products, accessories and gear 

for maritime sports, it’s a one-stop-shop for everything nautical.  Throughout the weekend, 

visitors can enjoy various events, talks and demonstrations, both in the exhibition hall and on 

the water.  For more information: www.visitsantaeulalia.com 

-Ends- 

For further information, please contact Jules Ugo jules@wearelotus.co.uk / 020 7953 7470 
Note to editors: Santa Eulària des Riu comprises the townships of Jesús, Puig d’en Valls, Santa 
Gertrudis de Fruitera, Santa Eulària des Riu and Sant Carles de Peralta. It also includes an 
impressive stretch of coastline with more than 20 beaches as well as rural farmland. 

It was the cradle of the hippie movement on the island and home to numerous artists from all over the 
world. In the year 1912, the well-known painter Laureà Barrau remarked that, “Everything here is 
more beautiful than I could have imagined. A painter’s entire life can be found here.” 
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